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Ultimate Walking Gear Compression Shorts

UWG® guarantees the comfort of our 
Performance Socks. If not completely 
satisfied, you may return them along 
with your purchase receipt, within 10 

days of purchase for a full refund.

for a
 Healthy Heart

Guaranteed

Comfort

40% more compression than •	
most other brands. Latex 
free, 75% Nylon / 25% Lycra® 
available in black and white

Reduce muscle vibration which •	
allows you to exercise longer!
Burn more calories•	
Lose more weight•	

Promote a healthy heart•	
Anti-microbial•	
Moisture-wicking•	
Comfortable 2" waistband•	

Not for outerwear•	
Women’s sizes S–2XL  •	
and Men’s M–2XL

Over-the-calf

Quarter

Knee ElbowAnkle

Crew

Wicks Moisture away from body

Negative Ion (Anion)—Enhances body’s natural healing process.

Far Infrared Rays—Increases blood 
circulation & retention of body heat.

Anti-Bacterial

Odor Free

5-in-1 Nano Flex Technology®

Ultimate Walking Gear Pedometers

Ultimate
Walking Gear

FREE* 1-year subscription to WalkSmart™

An innovative Web-based walking program that helps motivate you to increase 
your daily physical activity. You wear a lightweight, easy to use pedometer each 
day that counts your steps. When logging your steps you take a virtual walk 
across a topic of your choice. Virtual walks take 3 to 4 months to complete and 
include 100 or more milestones.

*$29.95 value—Free with pedometer purchase

The Strider 3™  
Three-function Pedometer

Steps, activity time, distance

The Strider 5™  
Five-function Pedometer

Steps, calories, distance, 
activity time, clock

Buy your Ultimate Walking Gear products at www.ultimatewalkinggear.com

Also Ideal and Amazing for Running

Science to Performance

The UWG garments were part of a study conducted at Penn State University. The findings from a research program 
conducted at the Penn State Center for Sports Medicine, and directed by Dr. William Kraemer, a distinguished 
sports medicine expert, shows a direct link between wearing compressive sports apparel and improving an 
individuals athletic or exercise performance. The research shows that the Ultimate Walking Gear® compression 
garments, that were used in the test, will actually improve an individual’s exercise performance. Both men and 
women who participated in the research project experienced a dramatic improvement in reducing muscle vibration, 
which reduced muscle fatigue, which increased their activity endurance when wearing the Ultimate Walking Gear® 
compression products. The data showed that 73% of the individuals tested improved their endurance by an 
average of 12%. In addition to reducing the muscle vibration, and increasing endurance, the Ultimate Walking Gear® 
garments also provide the wearer with an antimicrobial and moisture wicking performance product. All of these 
features will help a person to achieve their goal of helping themselves to develop a

Get the Pro Athletic Advantage

Ultimate Walking Gear Nano Flex® Supports

Ultimate Walking Gear  Socks
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